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FEEEI)031 .\S ETHICAL rOSTULATE.

h

TnK i.r..l)leiH ..f the - P>ee.l(.ii, of the AVill" is

(lescrihed hy I'lcfessor I'aulseii. ii, liis tm.tise ,„,

Ethics, irnhhshrd t->v.. years a^^o. as -a prol^leiii

whicli aicse uiulei- certain cciiditioiis. and has
ilisappeaivd with the (hsappearance ..f tliese

C(>n(h"ti()iis, a iirchleni which exists (.nl>- tor a
tht'(.l(.o-ica] or sch.ulastic j.hilosophy." ^ Professor
Paulsen is not alone in thus releo;atin_«;- the (|nes-

tion to the re-'ion of metaphysical anti(iiiities.

Leading- ethical writers amon^- (.urselves a^-Tee

with hiin 111 considerill^• this •• jnost contHntiou.s

M'le.'.ion as one with which Ethics, at any rate,

need not concern itself Ainon>;' others, JVofessor
Side-wick (especially in the earlier editions of his

Methods of Ethics '). as well as Mr Leslie Stephen
.•did other Evolutitaiists. share this view of the

' Etliik. I. ;5.-.i.

377-i(-.



rrcciioni as ILtliical Postidatc.

,|„.-sti..ii. 1 N.'iituiv f. (liritT frnm ill. -sf authors,

iUKlwill riHl.;ivnur ill this f'ssay to show the hviii-'

.^,,,1 |,;,r.iino]ii,t .tliic-al iiitt'irst of the |.rohleiu

,,f tivrdMin. It is, 1 think, onr ..f th^- central

,,uestions of philos..i)hv, winch ean nt^ver l.eeonie

(»l)s.lete. its form may chanu'e, hut th.- ([tiestion

itself r.-mains. likr all the deepest (iuesti..ns, to

he dealt with hy each succeecUn^i;' age in its own

w a\'.

For us. ;is f.r Kant, the (jU.-stioii of freedom

takes the f.rm ..f a (leei)-seated antithesis i)e-

tween the interests of th.- scientiric or intellectual

consciousness ..n the one hand, and tho moral and

r.'li^ious convietions of mankind on the other.

From the scientitic oi" theoretical |).»int of view,

man must regard himself as ])art of a totahty («t

things, animals. and i)ersons. In the eyes of science,

•• human nature ""
is a jiart of the universal " na-

ture of things" : mai'"s life is a j)art of the wider

life of the universe itself The universal Order

can a.hnit of no real exceptions: what src/z/.v

e.\-cei)tional iinist cease to he so in the light of

advancing knowledge. This, its fundamental ])os-

tulate. science is constantly veritying. Accoi'dingly.

when science— psvchological and physiological, as

well as -physical—attacks the i)rohl.-m of human

life, it inuuediatelv proceetls to hreak down mans



Frccthvii (IS FJ/iical Posfitlafc

iiiKi-iiifd iii(lr|)eiiilfiice of nature, and seeks to

deiiioiistrate i:is entire clejiendeiice. The scientitic

doctrine now |iietei's. indeed, to eall it'^flf 1)V the

fairer nniiie
' of I )etei';ninisni : l»ut if it has the

C'oin'au't' of its coiiNic'tions. it will aeknow ledt^r,^ the

oMer and truer n;iiiu' of Necessity. For thi»Uiih

the toret's which oind man are priniarilv the inner

torces of ni.itive and disposition and estaMished

eharactei-. vet hetwi-en tiiese inner forces ami the

outer torces of lature there can h*^ no real Iireak.

1 he foice. outer and iinier. is ultiniatelv one:

human nature" is part of the "nature of

thini;s. ' The orii;inal soui'ce of mans acti\itv

lies therefore without lather tlian within himself;

tor the outer force is the lar^'er and lIic stroiiu'ei'.

and includes the inner. 1 L;-et mv "nature "

I'V

heredity from •" Nature herscif. and. once i;(»t. it

is t'urtlier fornied liy ^orce of circmnstances and

education. All that / do is to react— as anv

plant or e\"en stone does also in its measure—on

the influences which act ujxui me. Such action

and reaction, together, yield tlie whole series of

occurrences which c<.institute mv life. 1. there-

fore, am not free (as 1 )t4erminists are apt to

insist that 1 am. though mv will is determined)
;

' moti\es are. after all. external forces operating

upon my " nature, ' which resjxuids to them, and

'M



o Fncdoni as litliical Postulate

over iit'ltlit^i- nintivf" noi- '•natuiv" have / aiiv

ooiiti'ol. I aiii coiistiaiiu'd !)v tin; necessity <'t'

i.atuie— its law is iiiiiic ; and thus Deteniiinisni

really means ( 'onstraiiit. The necessity that

entwines my lite is conceiyed, it is true, ratliei'

as an iniiei' than as an outer necessity ; hut the

outer and the inner necessity are seen, in tiieir

ultimate analysis, to he one and the same. The

necessity that n'oyerns our life is "a maoic weh
woven through and throuo-ji us, like tiiat magnetic

system of which modern science s})eaks, penetrat-

in<4- us with a network suhtler than (»ur suhtlest

neryes, yet hearino- in it the central forces of the

world. " ^

The distinction hetween the new Determinism

and the old Necessitarianism has heen finally in-

validated, so far as science is concerned, l)y the

scientitic concejjtion of Evolution. Science now
insists upon leo-arding man, like ail else, as an

evolved product ; and evolution must ultimatelv

he reg'ard" d as, in its very nature, one and continu-

ous. The scientitic or modern i'tshion of sjjeakinu-

of a man's life as the result of certain '• forces,"

into which it is the business of the biog-rapher

and historian to resolve him, is no mere fishion of

speech. In literal truth, the individual is, to the

' Mr Putui', in ' The KL-uai.<>aiiCL'/
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\ iew of sciciioe, tlit" oliild i4" liis .•lo-e .•ind circuni-

stances, and inij»*>tt-i!t as a cliiM in tlit-ir lianils.

The scientific ex]»lan;iti«>ii of Innnan life and cliar-

• cter is the exliihition cf them as takin*:- theii-

phice anion;^' the other prochicts of cosniical evo-

hition. In oni- da\'. accordintdv, it is no hue'ei'

' scientitic '" to ivco^rise such a hreak as Mill,

following- Edwards's hint, insisted upon, hetween

outward " consti.iint " and inwai'd '" detennina-

tion." All the interests of the .icientitic ambition

are hound up with the denial of Freedom in anv

and every sense of the word ; its admission n)eans

emharrassment to the scientitic conscicnisness. and

th^^ surrender of the claim of science to finalitv in

its view of human life.

With the assertion (tf freedom, on the other

hand, are as mideniahly hound up all the interests

of the moral and reli^'ious consciousness; Kant's

saying- still holds, that freedom is the postulate

of morality. The moral consciousness dissolves at

the touch of such scientitic "explanation" as I

have iust referred to. The determinist mav trv

to pr( ;> it u}), and to construct a pseudo-moralitv

on the hasis of necessitv; l»ut the attempt is

docMiied to failure. Tlie livini;' throhbin^' exjieri-

ence of the moral man,— remorse and retril>ution,

a}»probation and reward, all the grief and humili?-
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tioii of liis life, all its j(._v aiul exaltation, Imply a
(lee|) ail.

I ineradicable conviction that liis destiny,

if j)ai-t.'y shaped f(«i- him hv a J*ower beyond him-
self. IS yet, m its i^rand outhne. in his own hands,
t.. make it or to mar it. as he will. As man can-
not, without ceasino- to he man, escape the im-
perative of (hity. so he cainiot surrender his free-

•l-Mn and hecme .1 child of nature. All the
passion of his moral ex])erience o-athers itself uj)

m the conviction of his intinite and eternal supe-
iK'nty to Nature

: she - cannot do otherwise," he
r<in. KiiMulfed in the necessity of nature, he
could Still conceive himself as - iiving" the life of
iiaLm-e. or a merely animal life, hut no lonu-ei- as
livin- the ].roper and charactei'istic life of ma
I hat IS a life rooted in the conviction of its fr.

'h'li.; for It is not a life, like natures, " accord in i;-

to law. hut a life • according' to the re])re.senta-

tion of law."' or In free ohedi.-, co a consciouslv
conceived ideal.

in.

ree-

It IS the task of ])hilosop|iy to resolve this an-
lithesis. to heal the apparent hivacli hetween the
scieiititic and the moial consciousness, to mediate
he^tweeii thei:' seemliioly , jval claims and hiterests.

\ctrious philosopliiojil solutions are possible. It

"lay he that the scieiititic (which is here the

\



Freedom as Ilfliieal Postulate.

Itsydioloyical) view is the only av-iilal)le '" ex-

])lanati(»ii r.f luiinaii life. Slioii I that he so,

free(l(»iii would i»e lost so far as kiiowled^v is

coiicenied. We iniu-jit still, of course. ad(.])t tlie

auiiostic attitude, and say thai the ultimate or

nounienal r'-alitv is here, as elsewhere, uukiiow-

ahle. But to insist upon the tinality and ade-

(|Uacy of the '-(^ientiHc or jisvcholo^'ical view is

to pass heyoiid science, and to take up a philo-

so))hical (n- metfiphysical jiositiun. The ])hiloso-

|)hical proof of freedom, thei'efore. must he the

di-nionstrati"n of the inade(|uacv of th«' cate^'ories

ot science: its philosophical disju'oof must he the

demonstration of the adnipiacv of such scientific

cateo'ories. In the words of Mr Shadworth
Ilodo-son. •• Hitiier lii)erty is true, and tl 'i the

catei^oi'it^s are- insutticieiit ; or the categories are

sufficieiit. and then liherty is a deh.sion." Such
a determination of the suthciencv or insufticienc\-

of scientific c-itt-odi'ies is tlie iiusiness of jiiiilo-

sophy as uin'veisal
'

critic."" A neuative as well

as a positi\(' \inilicati< in of freedom, tiirrefoi'e. is

p,,ssihle— the I'ormer hy the coiidc ation of the

catfwories of si'icncf as insufficient, thr latter hv

th(^ provisiiin ot' hiL,ht'r and sufficient cate^'ories

for its .xplan.ition. F.\en if such higher cate-

j;ories should n(»t he forthcumini;-. and we should
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find ourselves unable to fonniilate a theovy of

Freedom, or to cateyorise the moral life, we mioht

still vindicate its possibility.

That the (juestion of freedoi>\ is ultimately a

meta])hysical one, is indicated by the fact that

all deterministic theories base themselves, either

explicitly or im})licitly, upon a definite meta-

physic. The denial of individual freedom is, for

instance, the obvious corollary of such a pan-

theistic metaphysic as Spinoza's. Human per-

sonality Ijeing -esolved into the all-com})rehend-

ini^' Divine Nature, from the necessity of which

all things, without exception, follow, man's con-

ception of his freedom and of his resulting- im-

})ortance as an " imperium in imperio " is explained

away as an illusion of his ignorance, destined to

disap[)ear i'l an '"adeipiate " knowledg-e of the

universe. The conse(|uence is strictly logical. If

I am not a j)ersi>n, but merely an '"aspect"' or

"expression ' of the universe or Crod, I cannot

bt^ free. The life of the uni\erse is mine also:

frcetlom can be ])redicate(l of (iod alone.

^Materialism, ag' in, carries with it the same

ethical fi>nse(|uence. If matter is evervthing.

and spirit merelv its last and most C'>m])lex

manifcstiitioii once more freedom is an illusion.

Freedom means spiritual indej^endence ; and if

M
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1

spirit is the mere product of matter, its lite cannot

in the end escaj)e the bondage of material law.

The evolutional metaphysic, whetlier of the

hiolooical or <n* tlie mechanical type, also ohvi-

onsly hinds its adherents t<» the denial of freedom.

Moral life is interpreted either as a series of ad-

justments of the individual to his enviroimient,

<»r as a series of balancings of e<[uilibriuni. In

neither ease is room left for freedom, or a '• new

betnnninu-,"

In such cases as those just indicated, the

connection of the interpretation of human life

with the o'eneral metai)iivsical tlieorv is ol)vious

enough, The connection is not so ol)vious. and

has not been t-enerallv remarked, in the case of

the ' psychological " theory of Determinism. The

theory has been generally studied in the form

given to it bv Mill, and even in th.it form the

parallel bet\\'eeii the metaphvsical sensationalism

and the ethical deterninism is easily detected.

The theorv \\as originallv stated, lio\\v\er, bv

Hmne, and its logical dependence upon his })hilo-

sopliical empiricism or sensatit»nalism is no les^-

evident. If "
1

'' am resolvable nito the series of

n)y conscious states ; if "•
I am nuM^ly tlie litnidle

or mass of sensatioii^ and appetites, desires, affec-

tions, and passions wliich constitute my " ex-
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])erieiice'"; if. in slioi-t, my existence is entirely

})lienoi,i,.iial.—then the j)henoineii;i Avhich <ur
"me"' can he accounted fhr, or refunded into
theli- antecedents. h"ke any other i)henoniena
win'ch "/v •• ain'mais "

or " thino.s."'

Here. then, eniero-es th.e sole po.ssibility of a
metaphysical vindication of freedom—namely, in

another than the Hmnian. empirical, or " psycho-
logical" account of the moral Pei'son or Self
TJie nature of the self is a metaj)hysical question,
and must he investi,i,^-ited as sucli ; it is not to
l-e taken f.r ^ranted on the empirical or sen-
sationah'.st sidt-. There is another alternative
accunt, tiie transcendental or ideali.stic— viz.,

that the self. s,. far fn.m heino- etpiivalent to
the sum of its ])articular experiences or " feel-

m-'s. " is their permaiHMit suhject and ju'esupposi-
tion. Thus the central proi)]em of morality is

seen to he. like tliM central jn'ohlem of knou-ledc,^e,

the natme and functi<.n of the self We have"!.!
choo.se hetxvHcn an empirical and a. transcendental
solution of hoth proMrms. Here, nmre partic-
ularly, uv have t.. cnsldci. whetla-r. in the sphere
"f our moral experionce, Kant has -answered
Hume."

mt > "answ. ,••' consists, as is wvll known, in
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the witluliiiwHl of freedoiu from the pheiionieiuil

ti> tlie iiounieiial world. ( 'oiieediiiy' to Ffunie

and his followers that the ))heiioiueiial Kt^'o is

detennined, that its life is subject t<» the neces-

sity of nature, Kant still maintains that the true

or nonmenal P]*;'o. the p]^()-in-itself. which we can

ne\er " know," hut which we nnist '•think" <is,

in its pure rationalits', selfdeii'islati\e and self-

ol^edient, since it exists a[)art from sensihilitv, is

free from tiie dominion of its necessity.

N(nv it is ()h\-i<)us, without fvu'ther e.v))osition,

that this theory does not vindicate actual freedom.

Here, as elsewhere. Kant so presses the distinc-

tion between the j)henomenal and the noumenal

as to luake the distinction al)solute. In mv
noumenal nature, oi- in myself, 1 am frt-e ; in mv
empirical or j)henomenal slates, I am not free,

hut under the necessity of nature. This is hardlv

l)ett(M', as M. Fouillee has remarked,^ than to tell

a prisoner that on fsale Ins j>ns<i/i there is five-

dom, and that he has onlv to f/i>iif: himself out-

side, to I'ealise that ho is free. We ai-e contined

within the prison-Iiousc of desu'e and ])assion, of

sensihihty and nioti\e force, and the onlv life \\e

know is that of prl-^oners. What matters it to

us that there Is freedom if we cannot make it our

' ' l.'Mvolutioiiui.-iiiu iK.- liUi',~-i"iiH(.'s,' IiitiiKl. 7(i.
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(twii .'' Mut t'scapc we Ciiinmt. witlioiit ceasiiii;- to

l)e men ; (tur \>'i"V iiiaiiliDod is oni' ])i'is()ii-li(tuse.

But, it may Ke ur^^ed, the Kantian tVerdom

is the true freedom at'tt-r alh inasmuch as. timuu'li

not a'-tnah it is vet the ideal or »'-oal towards

Aviiich the moral man is alwavs approxiniatini;-.

But t'\-en iv^ardtMl as an ideal, it is hut a one-

sided freedom, as the lite of dutv which realises

it is hut a one-sifled life. W^\^. accordini;- to

Kant s \iew. man is free onlv in so fn' as he

acts rationally or without im])ulse of sensihilitv :

'\\\ So far ;is he acts froui im})ulse nr even witli

impuls". he acts iirationally, and is not free.

But freedom, if it is to have anv moral sit-iiiti-

cance. nuist inean freedom in choosine- x\\v evil

eijually \\ith the eood
; oidv such a (lo\ihle free-

dom can he ivu'arded as the l)asis of res])onsihilitv

or ohligatien. Freedom is that which makes evil

evil, as it is that which makes ^ond n-ood.

If freedom is to he of real nutral sio'niticance.

it unist he realised in the concrete litit' of motived

acti\-ity. in the apparent necessitv of nature.

^\hich is therehy ci>n\-erted into the mechanism of

freedom: not a])art from this actual life of man.

in a life of sheer ])assionless I'easoii. which is not

human life as we know it. }5v withdi'awiiio' it

Irom the sj)liere of nature and mechanism, of

,
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feeling- and impulse, and const itutino- t'oi- it a

purely rational sphere of Its own, Kant lias re-

duced free<loni to a niei'e abstraction. What is

left is the form of the moral life without its con-

tent. The content of human freedom can only

l)e that life of nature an.d mechanism, of feelinu'

and im])ulse, wliicli Kant excludes as irrational.

The self in A\hose freedom we feel an interest

because it is om- self, is the self that rejoices and

suffers, that ir:; tempted and falls, that adonises

also and overcomes, this actual human self and

not anoth-^r—a self of j)ure reason, Mhich, if in-

deed it is the ideal self, must remain for man,

as we know him, a mere ideal.

F'or, in truth, that so-called '"other" or ideal

self is. after all, an unreality, just in so far as it

/x another or ideal self, and jittains realitv onlv

in so far as it coincides with the actual self or the

actual self A'ith It. So far as man is c*»ncerned,

it >s simjtly the potential self of goodness \\hich,

in the L;do(l ninii. is ever passing' into actualitv ;

it is smiplv the ideal, of which the i^dod W'iki is

tlie proo're.ssive realisation. Hut, if Kants view

be true, freedom is lost in the verv act of its

rt'.ilisation. It " never is, but alwavs is to be.
'

Tlie ethical process is suicidal ; the u'oal, so soon

as readied, turns out to be illusorv, 'J'he etlbrt
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t.. escape the (iMiniiiioii of ii. -essity is as futile as

the attempt to escape fr<'iii one's own shadow.

The luonil man casts the shadow of liis cluuns

hetore hull, and when he thinks to throw *^iieni

ort". he is Init I'ivetin^- tliem anew.

The oiilv positive lueauiuu- which we can put

into Kant's tlieorv of freedom, its onlv hearing

upon moral reality, is that not man hut (lod is

free. If (Jod is conceived as pure reason enerois-

in^•. we may admit that, for such a Being. Kant

has vindicated freedom. But so far as man's

life is concerned, he has, at hest. given a merely

ne*'ative vindication, in his proof that morality

im])lies a freedom which we cannot know, and

in his resulting disproof of the adeijuacv or tina

itv <»f the scieiititic interju'etation of human life.

In other W(U(ls, Kant has shown that, here as

elsewhere, hevoiid the facts which science dis-

covers lies their real meaning, of which the

]ihenomena are but the <niter shell. The kernel

of mail's life is Autonomy : since h<^ finds his end

within himself, the law of his life must come from

the de[)ths of his own nature. And just in so

fir as he ohevs this self-imposed law. whicli • rep-

resents" to him himself, is it gi\en to him to

lav liold on. and practically to realise, a freedom

which he iiiav not hope to uiahnstand.
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Yet, while Kant's inaiii contribution to the

sohition of the ))rol)leni of human freedom mav
l»e (lescril)e(l as ne^Mtive rather than positive,

the importance of tliat contrihution i.s not to l»e

under-estimated. His hmltation <»f the scientific

cate*4-orv of (ausahty to the world of phenomena

is UKtst important. At the heart of inoralitv as

of knowled^^e, Kant finds the active Sul)ject or

P]l4"o, like the s])ider in his w eh ; and as the

s})ider is not snared in the weh of his own weav-

ing, neither is the Ego. intellectual and uKX'-al,

in the world of its own creation. It is this cen-

tral and constant activitv of the E«n) that is tiie

real guarantee of its freedom. The subject cannot

come under the dominion of cateirories which are

its own expression, the means hy which it con-

structs a I'hvsical and a moral world of objects

out of the unmeanini^ data of sense and feeliui--.

Itself the author of the lower order of nature, as

well 'as of the higher order of morality, it cannot

lose the latter in the former, or itself in either.

The ])roblem still remains, to give a positive

vindication of freedom, to })enetrate its tran-

scendental secret, and to show not merely ihni^

but ]n>(r man is free. Such an attempt is made

by the Nto-Hegelian School wl.o, I'ere as else-
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wliei-e. sevk t.. siil.stitutr tor Kantian -il.stractions

a conm'te view. an<l to Hn.l the nounienal in the

I,,,,,,„„„.,,,l. th.. i.U-al in the actual. The true

,„oral self, like the true intellectual self, it is

„^^^i„t,n,KMl, <loes not hide itself hehind the order

it creates: it reveals its.-lf in that order, as its

innnanent and constitutive i)rincii)le. It is only

necessary here to refer the reader to (ireen's

spltmlid" vindieation of this function of the self in

the huildino' up ..f uioral experience, and ot* its

freedom in the exercise of that function.^ The

moral life, Green concLisively proves, is n..t

properlv descril.ed as a conHict of moiives which,

as external forces, act upon the self, a contiict in

which the stron>;'est motive survives. It is nut

even to he conceived as a conHict in which the

self intervenes to make the stron^u'est motive. All

stren^-th, all motive force, really comes from the

self ^vhich, l.v its activity, tirst constitutes the

motive. So "far is tlu^ self from being a mere

inert somethino-, acted upon hy iiiHuences from

with.mt. that <.nly through its reaction upon the

^vant or stimulus does the latter become a raotive

or object of desire. Kanfs tw(, '• worlds •' or two

1 Prule..-,..uc.na t.< Ktlms, Bk. II. The parallel U-tw..n the in-

tellectuarana the luuval activity of the self is strikin-ly eutn-ce-l by

Pr..f>'ssnr Laurie in his eumpanion vohuue., ' MetaphvM.a Nuvaet

Vetii^ta' aii'l • Ethiea."

\
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'• })<)int.s()f view " rt'inalii. therefore, no loiiuer apart

aii(le([nallyvali(l; his 'iorei^M (leterininin^'- causes"

(motives or impulses) are seen to l)e not reallv

"toreic,qi" to the E^o. hut its own creation, so

that in heino- determined hy them, it is after all

self-determined. The scientific or i)svcholo<'ical

view is now seen to have l)een ahstract and pio-

visional
; the metaphysical is seen to he alone

concrete and Hnal.

The issue hetween Freedom and Xecessitv
hecomes now very clear. It resolves itself into

the question: Has He^el (or (neen) "• aiiswered

Hume"/ I have already pointed out that the

(juestion of freedom resolves itself ultimatelv into

a conflict hetween two alternative views of the

moral self^vi/., the emi)irical and the transcen-

dental. If. on the one hand, the self is resolval)le

into its phenomenal states, if these exhaust its

nature, the case for freedom is lost ; for these states

determiiie :uid are detei'rnined hv one another in

theunhr.)ken nexus ofanrecedent and conseipient.

If, on the other hand, sucli a resolution of the .self

into its successive expei'ienc^s is inipossihle, if moral

experience presu])poses at each staj^e the presence

and operation of a permanent self, the case for

freedom is made <;-ood. That the latter, and not

the former, is the true statement of the case, has,
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I tliiiik. l>ffii liii.illy |)r(.\('(l l»y tli.' traiisceiideiitiil

.iiialvsisot'expt-r' iicf. It is still ])<>ssii)le, of Course,

to rest ill the scieiititic or j»syclioloi^ical view ot

moral activitv ; one may not l»e j)re|)are(l to adopt

the tianscendental standjjoint. and may fall hack

upon the jtsvfholoulcal or empirical view, as more

in accordance with "• commoii-stnse. ' Moral, like

intellectual scepticism, and even ai^niosticism, are

still, even after Kant and lleo-el, intellio-ihle atti-

tudes of tliouo'ht. P>ut miless it is shown that

the scientific or psvcholot^ical is the tiiial and

ade(|Uate or metaphysical view; unless, that is,

the whole self is res(»lved into its several states

or its ••experience."— freedom is not dis])roved.

Now, such an empirical resolution of the self is

as inipossihle in the moral as in ilie intellectual

sphere ; the phenomenal or em])ivical \iew, iv}iv)i

offered ^(s (I mctapJnjslv, is at once seen to be

abstract and inadeipiate. To understand or think

out the moral, e(jually with the intellectual life,

we must re(;-ard the f(»rmer as, like the latter, the

product of the activity of the Ei;'o. That activity

is the heart and centre «'f the process, from which

alone its real nature is re^ou'iiised. Neither the

moral nor the intellectual man can he resolved

into his '•experience.' Jf implies /mn; for, 7'"?

"experience,' it is not a mere series or sum of

N
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*• states," Init tl.r ^at Iit'i'inu- up ,,f tin in ihf

roiitiiHK.iis and sini^K- lift' .4" an i-lr-it icd m-IK

^lotive. C'ii-cuinstanct\ tt'ni|H'ranifiit. chaiacttT

the several stdies ot' the determinist stnictur*—all

imply such an activity of the self, if thev are t<>

ente>- as far-tors into the moral situation. And
the self which is shown to he the s(.urce of this

orii^-inal formative activity is tliei'el>y j>roved to

l»e free.

But the further (pie.stion will i...t i)e lald-

What of t''.is all-imi)ortant '•self" What, and

iioloo-ical and ine-whence is it I And if the h

ciianical evolutionists, refusinu- to reo-ard the

individual self as ultimate and self-explainiiio-.

trace it to u past hevond itself, and see in it the

.h lituo-!)ly complex result. int of \ast cosmic forces, the

Al)S()lute Idealist of the Neo-Het.>-elian tvjie. hel e\"

nt;- as lie loes \\\ tiie evolution c .f .1 i\ iiu^ reason in

tl le universe, finds in the life of the self the mani-

festrdion or rt {)roduction in time of the eternal

Self-consci(!Usness of (lod. Now. such an account

of the .self a])])*;ars to me t" deprive lis of freedoni

ist when it seems witlii n our i^rasp. If I am l)ut

illthe vehicle of the divine self-manifestation, if.

iiniscif, in my o.vn proper s^'lf-hood or personalitv.

I am nuthin*;-, it Is ilhisoi \ .o talk of mv freedom.
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Gcd iii.iv reveal Himself in nie in another way

tlian He does in tlie world ; but my life is, after

all. onlv His in a fuller manifestation, a hlo-her

stai^^e, reallv as necessaiy as any of the lower, in

the realisation of the divine nature. Such a view,

like the Kantian, may conserve the freedom of

God; it inevitahly invalidates that of man. If

man can he said, to ite free at all, it is only in so

far as he is identical with God. If it he con-

tende<l tliat just here is found our true selfdiood,

and with it our real freedom. 1 submit that this

view of the self means the loss of self-hood \\\

anv true sense of th.e term, since it means the

resolution of man and his freedom as elements

i'to tiie life of Ciod. the sinu'le so-called "Self"

Thus freedom is ultimately resolved hy the Tran-

scendentalists into a hii;'lier necessity, as it is

resolved hv the X: turalists into a lower necessity :

l)v the f .rmer it is resolved into the necessity of

(iod. as hv the latter it is resolved into the neces-

sitv of Nature. Hey-elianism. like Spinozism. has

no place f -r the personality of man. ai'd his jtroper

life as "I'ln. K(|Uallv witli N atm'alism. such an

Ahsohitt' Idealism makes of man a mere term in

tlie nect'ss,u'\' e\'olutioii of the iniixerse. a term

which, tiio.iuh higher, is no l.-ss necessaiy in its

se(|Uence than tht^ lower terms oj" the e\-ohitioii.
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It may be that tlie doctrine is true, and that

"necessity is the true freedom. " But let us

understand tliat the freedom l)elonirs to God, the

necessity to man ; the freedom to the whole, the

necessity to the })arts. Such a Transcendentalism,

etjually with Naturalism, also and at the same

time invalidates the distinction between i^-ood and

evil, resolvini;- a])parent evil into real good, and

seeing- things xuli .syx'c/c <i'tri'iiit((tis as " all very

good."' The reality of moral distinctit»ns is bound

u{) with the reality of personal freedom; freedom

i!i just the consciousness of moral alternative.

Transcendental ()])timism, therefore, as Professor

James remarks, finally "turns to an ethical in-

dirteience." To sum up this criticism in a word,

the reality of freedom i.-, bound up with the

integrity of the moral ])ersonality. If 1 am a

person, an "' P]go on niv own account." I am free:

if I ain not such a person or Kgo, 1 am not iiee.

And I may be de-personalised either into Nature

or into (lod.

It would seem, tlien. that the oiilv ]iossible vin-

dication of freedon^ is to take our stand on the

i>\oral self or jiersoiialit w as itself the heart iiiid

centre of the nw*r;il hfe. tlie ke\- to thf nior;ii

situation. \Vhene\er w t' trv to "account for"
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the self, the result is that we lose it ; the verv
;itteinpt to urasp and define it seems destined to

destroy it. May it not be that the (jiiestion of
the m-Kjh, of self-hood is itself niiphilosophical

May not j)ersonality be an ultimate term
ljhiloso])hical explanation? Is not the (piest

HI

Whence the self a ( [uest ion of tl le s;inie

ion,

kind
as that of the child who. when told that God
made

God.^

evervtliim still asks. But \\ho

I)

fidt

(» \\ e not here reach the ultimate in

pluloso])hical explanation.' Must we not
ceive the universe as to admit, in all the ful

"i'its moral and intellectual

of personality ? Mav not tl

So con-

ness

sioniricance. the fact

le conception, instead
of l)ein^- secondary and dei'ivative. and therefore
r'-duciljle to others more primary, be central and
ultimate even for ])hilosophy

What( •ver may be the case with the intellectual

])robIem, the facts whicl I we call ••moral," the
suj)ivme facts of our human experience, do. as

insisted, demand such ref

Kant
erence tc a freely acting

j.eis.-nality. The -rand characteristic ..f the moral
life of man. whicli ti>rl)ids its i-esol

lif.

utioii into the
'-ith( r of Xatui

•r ( )bliwati "11.

e or of (iod. is I'esponsibilit

v

lis is more than expectation of
[•uiiishmeiit."' to which Mill

'> latliei piinishabiliM-. desert of

\\oul(l reduce it. It

pUMishnitMit or
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of reA\ard. The element of " retahution," instead

of beiiio- accidental, \^ essential to the conception.

In the conunon human experience of remorse then-

is implied the conviction tliat diti'eivnt possihili-

ties of action were open, and the)' -' that tlie

ao-eiit is accountable for what he diu accountable

not necessarily Uh fvro c.rfenio, human or divine,

but primarily and inevitably to himself, to the

Inner tribunal of his own nature in its varied

possibilities. And retribution comes, if not from

without, yet with sure and certain foot from

within. Our moral nature, in its high possiVjili-

ties, is inexcn-able in its demands and relentless

in its ])enalties for failure to satisfv them. To

say that tlie actual and tlie })ossible in luunan

life are, in the last analysis, identical, to resolve

the " (»ught to l)e" into the '"is," would be to

falsify tlie healthy moral consciousness of man-

kind. ,

( )n the other hand, the admission of the full

claim of that consciousness may mean the sur-

render of metaphysical completeness in our scheme

of the universe. For it means the recognition of

a spiritual '"force,"' di;;; rent in kind from the

natur.d or mechanical, and tlieref ire the surn^nder

of a materialistic Monism or a '" seieiititic " syn-

thesis. It means also the reco^-nitioii of a phi-
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ralitv (»f sj)ii'itual "forces," and tlierefore the

sui'iender of a spiritual or idealistic Monism. It

niav even mean, as Professor James insists that

't does, the e-itire ahandonment of the monistic

j)oint of view, or the conception of a '' hlock-

nuiverse." Tlie admission of free personidity nuiy

cleave the miiverse asunder, and leave us with a

seemin^'lv hel[)less "pluralism" in place of the

variou-s "• monisms" of nietaj)hysical theory. Such

an admission means further the recoo-nition of

evil, real and positive, alori;'sidc of i^'ood in the

universe. It may therefore mean the surrender

of optimism, philosophical and relii^'ious. or at mv
rate force us to ])ass to it throu<;-h the " stiait

U'ate
' of [)essiunsm. All this darkness and dif-

ticultv mav result to metaphysics from the rec-

(•i;:iition and candid concession of the demands

of the moral consciousness. Nor will this seem

straiiL;'** when we rememher that the moi'al ])rob-

lem of frt^edom is just the pi'ohlem of personality

itself, whicli cannot l)Ut prove a stone of stum-

hlinu' t" everv met.ij)hvsical svstem—
" Dark is tlie world to thee : /Ji i/xrlr' a.rt the refisoii wliy

;

For is \\r not all liut thou, that hast power to feel ' I am I '
?
"

Kecoi^iiisiii^' these -litHculties. and I'c^^jn'dnii;' them

as iiisu[)ei ahle. wc mav stid accept freedom as
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the ethical postulate, as the hypothesis, itself

iiiex])licable. npoii which al<»iie morality becomes

intellio'il)le. This is the "moral methyl," Avhich

some livini,'' thinkers share with Kant rot'essor

('am])hell Fraser has called it the staiHl])()int of

"• moral faith." ^ The method or standpoint has

received a brilliant exposition and de+ence from

Professor \\'iiliam James in a lecture delivered

at Harvard on "• The Dilenmia of Determinism." -

'• I for one," says the latter writer, " feel as free

to try the conception of moral as of mechanical

or of b'gical reality. . . . If a certain foi-mula for

expressin*;- the nature 0+' the world violates mv
moral demand, 1 shall feel as free to throw it

overboard, or at least to doubt it, as if it disap-

[xiinted mv demand for uniformitv of secpience,

for example." Insisting; u})on the " intei;'ritv of

our moral ' as well as of our intellectual iudu'-

ments, and es])eciallv u}ion that of the " judgment

of ren'ret. and upon the ecpial le^'itimacv of the

})ostulate •'f moral " with that of " ])hysical co-

herence." Professor James thus states his coii-

chisioii :
" While 1 freelv admit that the jjlurahsm

and restlessness [of a universe with freedom in it]

' Cf. !iis 'InTkrU'V "

ill
'• I'liil-.-ni.liical Cla-io," la>t cluiptrr.

* l'i|li!i-lii(l in till' ' riiiiariaii lu-virw.' S-ntciiilier l^^t (lii'-tim.

r.s.A.)
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I .

.lit' it'[»ii^ii;iiit ;iii(l irnitioiial in a certain way. 1

tiiid that tilt' altt'iiiativt' t<> tl'c-iu is irrational in

a ,'"fj»fi' \\\\\. Tilt' indeterniinisni utiends tH'S'

tlit^ iiati\(' al).s«>lii' i.-iii <>t" my intellect—an ahsn-

liitisiii which, after all, perhaps deserves t<» he

siiiihhetl anil kept in check. Hut the deterniinisni

. . . \ittl;ites in\' .sense of moral realitv tlu't)iit;h

ant! thi-oui;ii.
'

Now. such a solution ol'the prohlem of freedom

Is, to sav the vei'v least, a })lausil)le one; Imt let

us in>te ex.ictlv what it means. It reco^'iiises and

i;i\-es a new emphasis to the Kantian antithesis

l)et\\t'en the intellectual or scientitic ct>nsciousness

on the tine hand, and the mtiral and I'eliy'ious tin

the titlier; and the stilutitm tittered consists in an

assertitiii ot' the ri^iits of the latter ;donu' with

antl t\t'n in precetlence tif those ^^i the former.

The tlt'cisitiii in ta\'our t>f t'reedom is thus a kintl

ot" moral wa^er." as M. Ueiitiuvier has well calletl

it : the titlds st^em to he on the sitle of morality,

aiiil tlu'ret'ore tht> otitis are taken. Ami prohahlv

t he i[Ut'st KMi is i^-eneralK' answered on sdine^uch

UfouiiiU. lllou^_.h iK't so explicitlv t'ormulated.

'I'lic pliil'isopher is the num. after -dl : and the

st r, v< iv 1,1 id on the one sitle of the (pie^tioii • 'i' the

other, acciirdiii^- to the temper ot' the iudi\idual.

One man t'eels m.-re keenK' the tli-^appointmeiit ot'
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liis moral expectation. Another feels more keen-

ly the disappointment of his intellectual or scien-

tific aml)ition. For the ethical and the scientific

temper are n.ot i;'enerally found in e(jual proportions

in the same man. As men are horn Platoi'';^ts or

Aristotelians, so are they l)orn moralists or intel-

lectualists, men of practice or men of theorv ; and

this original hent of nature will generally deter-

mine a man's attitude to such an ultimate question.

"Vhile the " intellectualists " will, with Spinoza,

rutlilessly sacrifice freedom to completeness and

finality of speculative view, the "moralists" will

be content, with Kant and Lotze, t(» " recognise

th..-, theoretically indemonstraMe freedom as 'a

postulate of the practical reason.'" The latter

position, if it confessedly fdls short of knowledt>-e,

is at any rate entitled to the name which it claims

for itself, that of a '" rational faith
'"

; it is a faith

i'/ourtded in the moral or practical re<ison. Since

man must live \vhether he can ever hnoiv Jioir he

lives or not, freedom may well l^'^ acce})ted as the

])ostulate or axiom of human life. If moral ex-

])ei'ience im])lies freedom, or even the idea ^^H free-

d(")ni, as its condition ; if man is so coi'stitiited

that he can act only umlcr tltv ulcn of frccjom.

or (IS if he wert^ free, then the ohns jn'ohandi

.surelv lies with the J)etei'nuiiist. It is for him to
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niakr i;(»()(l liis lihel upon liumaii iiatiii'e, tliat it is

tlie constant dupe of such (leej) delusion ; as it is

for tlie ai^-iiostic t«» make good tliat otlier libel of

the Miere relativit\' of human knowledi'e.

But. while fully recognising the merits of this

"moral method," and, ahove all, the intellectual

candour which it e.\'})resses, must we not seek to

estaUish freedom u})o!i some higher and vet more

stable ground { Kant's antithesis still remains.

Can it not he overc )me .'' Is it not i)ossil)le to

exhibit the unity of the intellectual and moral

judgments, and thus to eliminate the subjective

element which seems to chng to the solution just

referred to? IIV, and our life, moral as well as

intellectual and physical, are after all part of one

realitv ; moval realitv and nhvsical reality are

elements of a real universe. The moral conscious-

ness is the consciousness or expression — one

among other expressions, conscious j'tini uncon-

scious—of the universe itself.^ it is objective as

well as subjective
;
yim cannot detach the moral

subject and his consciousness fn)ni the iniiverse in

wh'.jh he tinds his j)lace and life. The conce})tion

of I)uty or Oughtness, with its implicate of

freedom, is not an artiticial product, a forei^qi

im})ortation into the universe ; it is a n<itii,'(A

1 (i. M. Kuuilkc, ' i;A\x-iiii' tie k :MLtapl:y>i(|ue,' i(J2 tf.
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exponent of tlie universe Itself, an<l therefore we
must interpret the universe in its h^lit. Wliat-

ever tlie ditHculties wliich the moral consciousness

may raise for the meta})hysical intellect, it is of

rioht, and not of favour or of choice, that its

uttej-ance is heard. It, too, is the voice of reason

—t'ne voice of the universal reality or "' nature of

thi:io-s"; and the Determinism that would choke

its utterance or treat it as illusion :i!id "pious

fraud," is a libel not only upon human nature, hut

upon the universe itself The breach between our

intellectual and our moral judgments can be onlv

apparent, not real or ])ermanent. Must we not

then continue the etiort to achieve their recon-

ciliation, and to understand Freedom in its rela-

tion to so-called Necessity ? Let us revise boih

conceptions once more, to discover whether oUch

a reconciliation is still possible.

It has always been an ambirion with the Deter-

minists to shmv that there is no real controversv

in the case, that all the difliculty has arisen

from a misunderstandini;- of the terms emploved

on either side, and that Necessity, rightly under-

stood, does not exclud' Freedom, rio-htlv under-

stood. This ' reconciling project
"'

is ,is old as

Edwards, with his distinction of the free rinxn.
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and tlir dt'trniiiiit'd /r/// ; but its <^0'e'ite.st ad\(>-

catt' is Ilunio.^ () •• of its latest and iiot least

])frsuasive advocates is ."^.Ir Sliadwortli Hodt^'son,

\\li(» insists- that "the true and j)i'()])ei- ineaiiiiii;- of

Freedom is t'reedoni as oj)j)osed to ((iiiiju'/snni
;

and the true and |)ro])er ineanini;' of Xn-cssifi/

is necessity as oj»])ose(l to nmti injcnvii. Thus,

freedom hein*^^ C'})})osed to compulsion, and neces-

sity to contingency, thei'e is no antithetical oj)j)o-

sition bet^veen freedom and necessity. ' Deter-

minism maintains the uniformity of nature, c»r

necessity, as opposed to c:'ntingency, not to free-

dom ; and accordingly '"a deteir.iinist is perfectly

at liberty to maintain the freedom of the will."

Accordiny,ly, while " indeterminism inuudnes u

freedom apart iW)m necessity . , . necessity is the

inseparable condition, or rather let us say co-clc-

iDi'ut, of freedom. And Avithout that co-element^

freedom is as incapable of being construed to

though,, is something as impossible as walking

\\ithout i-Toinul to tread on, or fiyinfj ^yithout air

to beat. ''^ This, Mr Hodgson furthei- niaintains,

is the only freedom that interests the ordiiiary

man. " 'y freedom, Avhether of the \viil or ;iny-

thinif els'". men at larw mean freedom from com-

1 'Eiii[Tiiry conci-rnin^L,' Human I'nilri'?tan<liii,L',' M-ct. viii.

- 'Mind; vi. 111. ; ' Min.l,' v. '252.
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pulsion. What know tln-v. or ca.v tl.rv, al.out
"-"foinnty of natuiv. or |..v,l...stination. or ,viyn
of lau r' The onh'naiv man holds hoth i.lfv.s

tooethei—the i,l,.a of Five.lon, (V non-con.,n,l-
s'on) and thr i,l.-a of X.-cessitv (

- unifo.nKtv) of
actions: h.^ ivah'ses no contra(licti..n, as in ivah'ty
there is none, l»et\v.-n them. The (Irl-.-.f :s he-
tween the philosophers thnn.selves, and has its
source in th.' amhiViiity of the term - Necessity."
This has heen c.nceived dynamically, or as^ a
torcr,—a misundei-standino- which has"; 'sen from
carryhio- over the metai)horical idea of '• law •

into
scientiHc and philosophical thouu-ht. in reality,
whether applied to human activity or to the phe-
nomena of natui '. "

1 iw means simjdv '• uni-
formity.' Hut uhile "law" is thus th. merest
"abstraction, and incapahle of op^ratino- as ;in

t^utity," it has heen hypostatised not nrerelv as
the a,ovnt in the occinrences of nature, hut also as
the ao-ent in the jn-ocess of human activitv.

In such arT-'umentation one can hardlv help
suspecting' a certain .sleight of hand; me can
liardly believe that a dehate of this kind is alto-

>;-ether a war of words. And ,.ne camiot hut iiot.^

tliat such an eva])oration of the dehate into the
thin air of nure vrhia-e is always e.piivalent to
Its settlement in favom- of Deiermlnism. Tl

c

le
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\

iiitfrprrt.itif'ii of • XfO'ssit \',"'
su<"'<'>'.stt>(| in tin-

st'iitciict's just (|iii>tr(| tVoiti Mr Hodgson, is inter-

est in^- .iiid siwiiiticmt . It indicates that tliec(.ni-

|i|»-.\i<tn of tilt' (|Ut'stioii lias cliano-t'd cinsitit'ialilv

sine*' tlu- classiea' |)ivstMitati«>n of it Kv Kdwards.

Dt'terniinisni no lon^vr takes tlir ••
liioii prioi'i

'

road of the older Xrcfssitai-ians ; it is now content

to t'ojlow the liuniMei- j)atli of" scientific nietliod."

Hunn' has. oiict' for all, emptied the conception of

Necessity, for the sc^^ntitic mind, antl tin- the

mind of the v mj)iricist in philosophv. of all sii^-

y-estion of mystery and f(.rce ; and it would seem
that the mere "• u.:.it'ormity " which is left is a

very innocent atfaii'. a id (piite consistent with

freedom. Vet I cannot Jiink that this is the

case. •' Non-compulsion "
is certainlv one element

111 the notion of freedom, hut it is not the whole

notion. If it were, man coul'' De called frt^e oiilv

In a sense in which nature is also free. For, as

we have Just seen. Necessity has no dvnamical

c(»ntent evei: in the si)here of natural occurrences
;

the • laws of nature " are simj)ly the uniformities

which characterise the behaviour of Kodies. But
there is. as Professoi' dames insists, an additional

and no less essential element in the notion of

freedom— vi/.. the element of •• contin^encv " or
' chance." A!)solute uniformity would he, no less

!.

k
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tli.'il I roiiiliulsid.1^ •II. tl If llf M.lt Kill (it' t'l>'t'<l(i||| Hut I

suliiiiil ;liat ;ilis(.lut

|)ln\('( I ..f li iiM.'iii act i\ it\-

»' uiiit'iiiiiit V lias not l)»'t'ii

III oidrr to its j'Stalt-

if action must helisliinciit. all t!ic rlciiiciits ot' tl

known and ohsrrxfd as its ).1h noUK'nal factors:

c action cannot ho tl.us plic-
l»ut '/-"' source oX tl

iioiiit'iialiscd. 1 )ft cniiinisui. c\«'ii on tl IIS im-

dl)rovc(| iviidt'iiiiu- "f It. uiv.'s a nu-it- dissect on

Tiider It
or anatomy of the action.

the 'ivinii' \vli"le of the action icseif

s aiial\sis

: dissoKed

i\e svntheticinto its dead elements ; the constitut

principle of liii. is wanting-. That principle is tl le

se If, or mora I)ersonaiirv. to which th acti< II

as a wholemust he I'eferred if we would see it

.111(1 from within. No element of a moral situa-

tion IS strictly cal(Milal)le hecause each is hut an

element in the life of the self: and to eliminate

the element of coiitin^'ency from its lii; would he

to destroy its freedom.

At the .-lame time, this parini;- down of Neces-

sity lo mere Uniformity is a certain contril)uti(»ii

to the solution (tf o'li' j»r.ihlem. While the advo-

cates of freedom, instead of ^ivin^' up the element

of contin^-ency, must continue to euiiteiid for a

[)o\ver of free and incalculaltle initiation in the

self, we can yet ste how the life of freedom

may he realised in the midst of mechanical uni-
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inniiity: how it may. so to s])eak, annex tlie

latter, and use it in its own interests. In a

tiarrowei- seiise Necessity, interpreted as Uni-

ti iiiiity. may l»e called ''the co-element of free-

<loiii."' As Lotze says '/'. dom itself, in order

that it mav even l)e i u-jit ,,t' as lieino- wliat

i^ aims at iiein*,, j)()stuiates a very widely extended,

althouuh not an exclusive, prevalence of the law

of causation." But. if freedom is to be saved,

the causal uniformity must not he all-inclusive
;

it mu.-t not incluc' the moi'al self. Um'formitv

ot- mechanisui mav he instrumental, an on-anic

element in the life of the self; hut the supreme

cate^-orv of that life is freedom.

The preceding- considerations make necessary

a tinal revision of the conce])tioi> of freedom itself,

with a view to its more exact definition, and, it

may he. liiiiitati(»n. Freedom means, we have

just .seen, contingency
; hut it does not therefore

mean meie and altfiolute indetiniteness or caprice.

< "ertain liin s are laid d<»wn for each man. in his

inner " natni "" and outward cii'cumstances. alono-

which to df^velop a •' chai'acter.'" A man has not

the univei-sal field of possibilities ti» himself; each

has his own moral " sphere." This is determined

for him, it is the "given"' element in his life.
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Two factors, an internal and an external, contrilj-

ute t( siicli (leterniination. The internal factor

is the " nature," " (hsj)osition,"' or '" teni})(nanient,"

psychological and physiological, which constitutes

his initial e(|iii})nient for the moral life. The

external factor consists in the "force of circmn-

srance," the places and opjxntunities of his life,

what is often called his '• environment,' 'physical

and social. So far there is determination ; so

ftir the field of his activity is detined for each

man. But unless out of these two factors, the

external and the internal, you can construct the

moral man. room is still left for freedom. Its

'"sphere" may he determined; the specific form

and complexion of the moral task may i)e differ-

ent for each and (h'te;mined for e;'ch. But the

moral alternative lies within this sphere. All

that is necessarv to constitute it is the possibility

for the man of i;"<»<»d or evil, not of anv or everv

i)artic\dar fortn of (-ood and evil. Thev mav take

anv form, and what form they shall take is deter-

mined /''/• the individual, not />// him. But the

choice between the alternatives is essentially the

same in all cases; it is a choice between (;'ood

and evil, and that choice lteloiii;s to tln^ individual,

inner "nature " and outward "circumstances"

art% as it were, a law material out of which he
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has to vraaiv a moral cliai'acter—a plastic mate-

rial which, like the sculptor, he has to sulxliie to

his own formative itlea.

The ^n-aiid moral limitation is iiulividnal'tv.

It is just because we are individuals th.-t the

moral ideal takes a different complexion for each

of us, and that no man's moral task is exactlv like

his brothers. Yet, amid all the variety of detail,

the grand outlines of the task remain the same

for all. In its very nature that task is universal
;

and thouo'h it must he realised in a varietv of

concrete })articulars. it inn,i he i-ealised in <in>i

and in all ])articulars. witliout losini;' its universal

sii;-niiicance. Yw each man there is an ideal, an

ouiji'ht-to-he ; for each man there is the same

choice, with the same momentous meaning, he-

tween good and evil. To each there is set funda-

mentally the same task—out of "nature" and
" circumstance "'--the e(piipment given and the

occasion offered, to create a character. For

character /.v a creation, as the statue is, thouLdi.

like the statue, it implies certain given materials.

\V hat. in detail, character shall he. In irhat ii-a
,i

good ami III trhaf ivnij evil, depends upon the

'gi\en elements of nature and ciicumst.mce
;

ti-liitlii r it shall i»e t^ood "/• evil dej)ends uiion the

man himself Out oi* th.' j»lastic material to
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creute a cliuvacter, tV>niied after the pattern

of th- heavenly heauty, that is the pecuHar

human task. I.< net the material of the moral

life essentially plastic f Out of the most un-

promising material have we not often seen

surprisino- moral creations I Just when the task

seemed liardest, and came nearest to l)ein,i;- im-

:K)Ssil)l«-, have we not sometimes seen the highest

fullilments of it? And with the most promisin.i;-

material do we not often see conspicuous moral

failure? Must we not admit that success or

failure liere is determined ultimately not by the

material, Imt h- the free play of the eneru-y of

the self.^

But the concepti««n ..f freedom needs stdl more

exact detinition. The freedom of moral life is not

of that al.stra.ct and absolute kin.l for which

Libertarians have uenerally contended. >b»ral

freedom— that is. the freedom which morality

implies and moral experience illustrates— is not

freedom in each and every act of the life, but

freedom on thr >rhulr. Freedom of initiative )s

l,n| ,-ed. but it does not foll-.w that all the actions

of the life ; cases of -uch froe initiation. The

recognition of this further limitation of fre-dom

is iu?].orta.nt for the proper understanding of the

whole (,uestion. In three .litievent aspects, at
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least, we find such a li.iiltiition (wliicli is not

e(|uiva!:"nt ti> iieu'atioii) of freedom.

(I.) Tlie ^>i'iiiciple of ec./.ioinv of spiritual force

iin[)lies tlie siu'icder of lar^-e tracts of our life to

inecliaiiisni. Sucli a siuTender is made in the case

Hot only of purely })hysic!'! activities, hut also

generally in the case o+* the routine of daily life.

To deliherate and choose ahout such thini;s as

whicli hoot we shall put on. tirst, or which side

of the garden '.^alk we shall tiike, is an entirely

ij^raiuitous assertion of oui' freedom : it is the

mark of a weak (»r diseased rather than of a

stronu and liealthy will. Decision and strength

of character i'- shown in the choice of certain

rixed lines of conduct in such particulars, and

in the ahidin*.;' l»y the choice once made. But,

inasnuich as the surrender of such activities to

mechanism is its. If a free act, wt^ can reclaim

them, if we will, from its dominion. Jn other

words, the force of hahit can he hroken, how-

ever i;raduall\' : the spirit can reassert its powei',

and. e\en in sucli actions, make a new heui'in-

nini;'.

(•_'.) The continuitv of the moral Hie also im-

plies a lar^e surreudei- of its several acts to

mechanism or halut. The moral life is not a

series of isolateil choices. < 'hoices "' cr\st.tllise, '
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or ratlier tliev are see<ls wliicli develoj) and hear

fruit in the days and years that thllow. Tlie

spirit tjjives these lar^e comniissioiis to luihit,

ai d leaves to it tiieir execution. The moments

of our hfe have not all an e([ual moral sioniticance.

Rather the si'Miiticance of our lives, for u'ood <>r

evil, seems to he determined hy moments of

choice in da\s and years of even temn-. The

commission of which I have spoken is ([uickly

g'iven, its execution takes lon^'. The moral crises

of our lives are i^w, and soon over; hut it seems

as if all the strenirth of our si)irit u'athered itself

up for such su])reme etforts. and as if wliat

follows in the lonu'-drawu vears were hut t]i>')i-

conse<pience.

(:].) What is _n-enerally called •• Hxity «»f char-

acter" sui'-<'-ests another im])ortant moditicatioii

and linTitation of the conception of freedom. The

course of nforal activity, as it <;-oes on. seems to

result in the estahlishment (tf certain tixed lines

of conduct and character, whether yood or evih

Of this u-iadual and almost imperce])til)le fixation

in evil wavs, the characters of Tito in (ieorye

Eliot's 'Ilomola' and of Markheim in Mr U. L.

Stevenson's little story of that name, are Mn-

pressive instances. AVhat is exemplitied in such

cases is not. 1 think, A »>>: of will-power so nuich
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as tix itv"' of character—itself the creation of

itb^vill—deuradatioi" of the will, a choicr, a})parently

Hiial and irrevocahle. of the lower and the evil.

This is the tragedy of the story in either case.

Is not tliis ao-ain the meaning;- of the weird

Faust le^-end which has so iin]))'essed die ima^'in-

ntion of E'U'o})e ? Faust's "celling his soul" to

Mephistopheles, and signing the contract with

his life's hlood. is no single transaction, done

deliheratfclv, on one occasion; rather that is the

lurid meaning of a life which consists of inininier-

ahle individual acts.—the life of evil im'<in^ that.

Aral, at the other extreme of the moral scale,

does not "holiness"' mean a great and iinal ex-

altation of will, its perfect and estai)lished union

with the higher and the good, *" tixity of char-

acter ' once more? These infinite possihilities of

evil and of goodness seem to be the implici'te of an

infinite moral ideal; they are the moral equiva-

lents of the heaven and hell of the religious

mind. What is Will itself hut just this power

or ])ossil)ilitv. infinite as our nature, for each

of us in the dii'ection either of goodness oi- of

evil .'' Between these extremes moves the ordi-

navv average life of the comfortahle citizen. The

strongest and deepest natures are the saints and

the simiers ; the weaker ;ind more su])erficial
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fluctuate irresolute bet\veen the jxiles ot' moral

life.

Wiietlier the ideiititication of the will with evil

can ever Itecome, \\\ tiie strict sense, hxeci. is a

hard and perha])s unanswerahle (|uestion. The

Faust 1( d 'h a helief. andegend seems to express

for Tito, as for Esau, there is " no place left for

repentance." In the impressive little story of

' Markheim,' I think I see a gleam of ho])e, a

siunrestion and no more, of the final })ossil)ilitv,

even for the most debased, o^" moral recovery.

That last act of delil)erate srlf-surrender seems

like the tirst step away from the evil past towards

a better future. It was the last possibility of

<'-<H)d for the man : but even for him it was a

})ossibilitv still. And does it not seem as if an

evil character, ho\\e\'er evil, being the foi-mation

of Will, mriiht be "/dbrmed and rrf trmed bv the

same })ower '. Is not character, after all. but a

garment in which the spirit clothes itself, a gar-

ment which clings tightly to it, but which it

need not wear eternally '

But, on the side of goodness at any rate, the

moral experience of which tixity of character ' is

the natural interpretation, brings home to ^^s the

truth which, in our anxiety to vindicate freedom,

)•»' so apt to forget, tiiat freedom itself, af itwe x\\
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is .•eiieiallv understood, is not the ultinuvte oi-

hiu'hest catt\i;'orv of our life, 'flit- condition and

attribute of the hij^hest hfe is not to liold one s

self aloof from ^u'ood antl evil, and "free" to

choose hetween them. Far rather it is fo\nid in

the "single mind." in the resolute identification ot

the whole man or self with the u'ood. in the will of

the hiu-her sell' to live ; in what Plat<j, e.|ually with

the Christian theolo<;'ian, calls '-conversion" or

•• the turnino- round of the eve t)f the soul, and with

it, the whole soul, from darkness to lij^iit, trom

the perishini;- to the eternal." For. as Aristotle

trulv said, virtue is not virtue, imtil it has he-

come a hahit of the sold, and easy and spontant^ous

a hahit. Moral progress is a progress from

ature and its honda^^'e, through freedom and

duty, to tha. love or "second nature" which alone

is the •• fultillinu- of the law." So that '• after all,

tVee-will is not the highest freedom." ?'ree-will

imi)lies antagonism and resistance. " But the

action of the perfect, so far as they are ])erfect, is

n'itinuil. . . . Only it pr(jceeds from a Imj/irr

ii'ifuri'. in which ex])erience has passed thrc^iuh

reason into insight, in which imi)ulse and desire

have passed through free-will into love." ^ This

is freedom made peiiect. the lihertv of the children

1 ( ;. A. Siiiu-n\, in • NUnil,' I .
4*^1

.

as

n
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of God. It c<Misists ill tlu^ entire suneiider of

tlie huniaii will to tlie divine, in such a surrender

as does not ruean the loss of human personality,

Imt rather its perfect fultilnient and realisati(»n

in the identitication of mans will with the A\ ill

of God.

I mav smn uj) hrlefly the lesults of the iii(|uiry

now concluded. Finding;- thac freedom and per-

sonalitv are ultimately on'' I acce))t personality

as an ultimate metaphysic:;! conception, like the

conceptions of (iod and tiie world. As all physi-

cal • explanations " are ex})lanations of ])henomHua

iritliiii the w(»rld. and not of the ir<,r/<l tfsc/t. as

the notion of a "world "" or '•cosmos '

is a j)re-

su})position hoth t>f science and philosophy, do

all moral " explana.tions."' as 1 tnink, presup})ose

the conception of moral personality. These are

supreme catei;-ories which include all others, and

are not themselves included. With God. they are

the three constitutive metaphysical realities. And

as Theoloo-v takes God. and the IMiilosophv of

Nature takes the World, so nmst Moral Philoso-

phy take I'^'rsonality (an 1 with it Freedom) as its

supreme and i^aildiui,' conception.

The final task of Metaphysics, as the hi^i,diest

and total svnthesis, is to exhibit these in their
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IV lati • lis to olH' aiiotlit'r •r, iiioi'f strictlv, to

t'xliiliit iiaturt' and Immaii pei'sonalu y in tlieii-

rt'latioii t" tlu' (liviiK \initv.

1
Hut tneii Meti

idivsK's must l»t'\\ .irt* 01 in*'r<'jiidj anv of tlit'se

Victors of ultimate ivalitv in the otliers, or losing;-

hilrs, wtlie distinctions hetwt-en tliem. Its task i

j)ieservin^' the (hstincti\e character of each, to

accompHsh tlieir reconciUation. and to see thtMu

their real unitv. 1 have insisted, tlu'refore.\\\

\\ poll the intep'itv of the moral [)ersoiiahty :

•ith that, it seems to me, freedom stands orw

falls. That inte^'rity may l)e tam})ered with,

as we lune found, in either of two ways. Man

mav he de-})ers(»nalised eithei' into Xatinv or

into (jod. The former is the favourite course

of recent Determinism, and I have i;iven my
reasons for dissentini;' from it. Tl le '•reater

(lant-er les. )erhai)s th .tlle otner ( lirect ion

and it Avas here that Edwards and the older

Determinists, with a truer meta})hy.sical instinct

than their successors, wa^vd the keenest warfare.

The relation of man as a free moral personality

to (iod is even more ditiicult to C(»iicei\e than his

relation to Nature. To think of ( Jod as all in

and vet to retain oiu; liold on liumanId h freedom

or personalitv. that is the real nietaphvsicd dif-

ficult'' The ultimate reconciliation of divine
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IlfMl liUMiiiii iifrsniialit V iii;i\ Uf hcxdiHl us

Itut 1 do not set' liow fitlitT (•(iii('«'|»ti<>ii can l)e

ii'lVt'II UJ). w hctli •r tor a I'-li^iou^ Mvst K'lsiii or

tor an al)--olute jdiilosopliical Mealisui. At'tf. all,

the chief (uavantee of a woithv \ lew ( t' (iod

is a woi'tliv view of man. It is through the

conviction of liis own supei' itx' to Nature, of

liis own essential <huiiit\ and independence as a

nioial ]»eison. that man reacnes the conception ot

( )pe infinitelv i;'reater than himself. To resolve

the intei'i'itv of his iieisonalitv even into that of

(lod. won Id he to neL;ate the dixiiie greatness

itself, l)V invalida in^' the conception throu^-h

whicli it was reached. We nnist. indeed, think

ot our life and destinv, as like tiie course and

destinv of tl le woi Ids, ultimately in (rod's haiuh

WWd not 111 our own. If man is an " im[)erunn.

he is oiilv an " iinperium /,/ nnjiei'iiK Tl le

classical conception >f Fate and the Christian

thouirht of a divine I^'ovidence have hi<;h nieta-

physical warrant. All human experience

" Should t«?ach us

There's a divinity that shapes our ends,

llovaih-hew them huw we will."

Yet man cannot regard himself as a mere in-

strument in the divhie hands, a passive vehicle



48 /nYi/oiii ns EtJiua! Postulate. ^
^,,. ^^,, ,,„.,..,. ..fCn.l: li." must tl.ink of l.-.n.s..lt'

'^^

:,s;, cn-uorkrr. Mv to i.l.-ntitV l.linsflf w.tl. tl.r

Divin.- rnr,.Ms<. in his lifr .-.ihI in th- universe,

.,,,,1 l,v such active ident iiicat i-.n. t.. make that

,.„,,,.,se his own. This is his hi-h human

Uiithriuht. whicli he may not scU.

rUlNTt.l. UV WILLIAM L.LA.KWl"'!' A S l> SONS.
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